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Section – III

Brahma’s Maha Vaikuntha 
Darshan (9-18)



|| 2.9.10 ||
pravartate yatra rajas tamas tayoù

sattvaà ca miçraà na ca käla-vikramaù |
na yatra mäyä kim utäpare harer
anuvratä yatra suräsurärcitäù ||

In Vaikuëöha (yatra) there is no (na pravartate) rajas or tamas (rajas 
tamas), and no sattva mixed with rajas and tamas (sattvaà ca tayoù 
miçraà).  There is no influence of time (na ca käla-vikramaù).  There 
is no influence of mäyä at all (na yatra mäyä), what to speak of its 
products such as material elements (kim uta apare). In Vaikuëöha the 
inhabitants are fully dedicated to the Lord (yatra harer anuvratä) and 
are worshippable by the devas, asuras and devotees (sura asura 
arcitäù).



In Vaikuëöha there is no influence of rajas and tamas.

This means that there is no creation and no destruction.

There is also no material sattva which is mixed with these two.

With absence of material sattva there is no maintenance of
temporary Svarga-loka and other planets.



However there is çuddha-sattva, composed of eternity and
knowledge, related to the svarüpa-çakti of the Lord.

In Närada Païcarätra, Jitanta-stotra it is said:

lokaà vaikuëöha-nämänaà divya-ñaò-guëa-saàyutam |
avaiñëavänäm apräpyaà guëa-traya-vivarjitam ||

Vaikuëöha is endowed with six transcendental qualities, is
devoid of the three material guëas and is not attainable for the
non-vaiñëavas.



In the Padma Puräëa it is said:

tripäd-vibhüti-rüpaà tu çåëu bhüdhara-nandini ||
pradhäna-parama-vyomnor antare virajä nadé |
vedäìgasvedajanita-toyaiù prasrävitä çubhä ||

tasyäù päre para-vyomni tripäd-bhütaà sanätanam |
amåtaà çäçvataà nityam anantaà paraà padam ||

çuddha-sattva-mayaà divyam akñaraà brahmaëaù padam || 
sarva-vedamayaà çubhraà sarva-pralaya-varjitam |

asaìkhyam ajaraà satyaà jägrat-svapnädi-varjitam ||
na tad bhäsayate süryo na çaçäìko na pävakaù |

yad gatvä na nivartante tad dhäma paramaà hareù ||
nänä-jana-padäkérëaà vaikuëöhaà tad dhareù padam ||



Hear about the form of the spiritual world.

Between the material realm and the spiritual sky, the splendid
river called Virajä flows with water produced from the
perspiration of the Vedas.

Beyond the river lies the place called tripäd.



This supreme abode is eternally sweet, young, and eternally
blissful.

This abode of the Lord is çuddha-sattva, full of pastimes and
without decay.

It is all the Vedas, without contamination, and never subject to
destruction.



It is beyond measure, without old age, truth, and devoid of the
stages of material consciousness —waking, sleeping and deep
sleep.

There the sun, the moon and fire do not shine.

Having gone to the supreme abode of the Lord, one does not
return.

This abode of the Lord is filled with many inhabitants.



This abode of the Lord is filled with many inhabitants.
(*translation for Padma purana shlokas ends here*)

There is no influence of time, which causes six types of
transformation, because the place is under the influence of the
Lord’s qualities.

What else can be said?



There, the guëas are cut out at the root.

Mäyä, the material cause of creation and destruction of the
material world, a çakti of the Lord, does not have any deluding
influence at all in Vaikuëöha.

This is understood since it is already stated that rajas and
tamas cannot exist there.



What to speak of the absence of other things (kim utäpare),
such as the expansions of mäyä like mahat-tattva?

This also means that the bodies in that place do not have a
beginning produced of the material elements.

After a description of Vaikuëöha, the inhabitants are described.



In that place there are associates of the Lord, those who act in
compliance to the Lord (anuvratä).

This means that everyone there acts for the pleasure of the
Lord.

It has already been stated in the third verse that the Lord is
beyond time and mäyä.



Now it is stated that Vaikuëöha and the devotees there are
beyond time and mäyä.

The devotees there (since they are beyond time and mäyä)
should be worshipped by the devatäs, demons and devotees.



|| 2.9.11-12 ||
çyämävadätäù çata-patra-locanäù

piçaìga-vasträù surucaù supeçasaù |
sarve catur-bähava unmiñan-maëi-

praveka-niñkäbharaëäù suvarcasaù |
praväla-vaidürya-måëäla-varcasaù

parisphurat-kuëòala-mauli-mälinaù ||

The inhabitants of Vaikuëöha are dark in complexion (çyäma) and effulgent 
(avadätäù). They have lotus eyes (çata-patra-locanäù), yellow cloth (piçaìga-
vasträù), and pleasing demeanor (surucaù) and are youthful (supeçasaù). They 
all have four arms (sarve catur-bähava) and wear ornaments of the best shining 
jewels (unmiñan-maëi-praveka-niñkäbharaëäù). They have all splendors 
(suvarcasaù). Some are colored red, yellow or white (praväla-vaidürya-måëäla-
varcasaù). They wear glittering earrings, crowns and garlands (parisphurat-
kuëòala-mauli-mälinaù). 



They are dark in complexion, and shining (avadätä) with lotus
eyes and yellow cloth.

They are pleasing and very young (supeçasaù).

They wear ornaments with the best (praveka) shining (unmiñat)
jewels, and are extremely glorious.

They have colors of coral, vaidürya and the water lily.



The Bhagavat-sandarbha explains that those devotees have forms
like the Lord with colors like red and yellow.

harer anuvratä yatra çyämäruëa-harit-sitäù |
tat-tad-varëam upäsyeçaà tat-särüpyam upägatäù ||

In that place the Lord’s associates are black, reddish, green or
white in complexion. By worshipping the Lord with a particular
complexion the devotee attains a form with a similar complexion.
Laghu-bhagavatämåta 237

They have earrings, crowns and garlands which glitter.



|| 2.9.13||
bhräjiñëubhir yaù parito viräjate

lasad-vimänävalibhir mahätmanäm |
vidyotamänaù pramadottamädyubhiù

savidyud abhrävalibhir yathä nabhaù ||

That effulgent place is filled (bhräjiñëubhir yaù paritah viräjate) 
with shining air vehicles (lasad-vimäna avalibhih) belonging to 
the inhabitants (mahätmanäm), and shines with the forms of 
divine women (vidyotamänaù pramada uttama adyubhiù). The 
planet appears to be a sky (yathä nabhaù) filled with clouds 
(abhrävalibhir) and flashing lightning (sa vidyud).



After a description of the inhabitants the place is again
described.

The place is filled with shining (bhräjiñëubhiù) air vehicles
and shines with celestial women.

The place is like the sky filled with clouds (air vehicles) and
flashes of lightning (the women).



|| 2.9.14||
çrér yatra rüpiëy urugäya-pädayoù

karoti mänaà bahudhä vibhütibhiù |
preìkhaà çritä yä kusumäkaränugair

vigéyamänä priya-karma gäyaté ||

There in Vaikuntha (yatra), beautiful Lakñmé (çrér rüpiëy) 
worships (karoti mänaà) the feet of the Lord (urugäya-
pädayoù) along with her many associates (bahudhä 
vibhütibhiù). Sitting on a swing (preìkhaà çritä), praised 
by the bees (kusumäkara anugaih vigéyamänä), she sings 
about the activities of the Lord (yä priya-karma gäyaté). 



The consort of the Lord is described.

She is the svarüpa-çakti of the Lord (çréù), and very beautiful (rüpiëé).

She worships (mänam) his feet along with her associates
(vibhütibhéù).

Being praised variously (vigéyamänä) by bees (kusumäkaränugaiù),
she sings about the activities of the Lord.
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